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Immediate Past President 
NAME 
Awards 
Employee Concerns, Dir. 








Ways & Means 




Rhonda Zugmier 1700 Y (0646) 




237 And (0337) 
501 N 10th (0206) 
1340 N 17th (0609) 
•• 
OFFICE PHONE & FAX # 
2-7907 (FAX 2-9820) 
2-8032 (FAX 2-9040) 
2-2460 (FAX 2-9771) 
2-8046 (FAX 2-6803) 
2-9131(FAX2-9615) 
• ~ ... 2-8876 (FAX 2-2964) 
:.. . 
Michelle Sieber 1 09 Pl (0814) 
.. -. 
-.. 
Board of Directors 










To be determined 
Carol Born • 
Kim Sabatka 
ADDRESS 
104 ACB (0918) 
214 CBA (0405) 
1100 SeH (0622) 
271 NCCE (0900) 
135 Varner Hall (0745) 
211 Ag Hall 10703) 
225 Keim (0949) 
513 NH (0515) 
• 
1901 Y Street (0605) 
138 CBA (0405) 
OFFICE PHONE & FAX # 
2-2821 (FAX 2-0025) 
2-9494 (FAX 2-5180) 
2-3561 
2-4681 (FAX 2-1901) 
2-2111 
2-3991 (FAX 2-5557) 
2-2056 (FAX 2-4104) 
2-2552 (FAX 2-5907) 









03/24/ 95 10:49 CBA DEAN'S ADMIN ~ 29820 N0.539 P001 
Employee Concerns Committee Representatives 
Fiscal Year 1994-1995 
Patti Lutter, Director 
214 CBA (0405) 
2-9494 Fax 2-5180 
Campus Parking Advisory 
(3 year 1992-95) 
Linda Arnold 
202 AgH (0704) 2-2871 
Joey Kramer, Co-Director 
1100 SeH (062:2) 
2-3561 
Campus Safety 
(2 year 1992-95) 
Kathy Bennet.ch 
312 N. 14th (0484) 2-7707 
Chancellor's Commission on the Status of Women 
(Director or Co-Director of UNOPA Employee Concerns) 
Joey Kramer 
Parking Appeals 
(3 year 1994-1997) 
Marcia Rowley 
513 NH (0515) 2~2552 
Shirley Horstman 
103 Whit (0849) 2-9417 
1100 SeH (0622) 2-3561 
UNL Campus Police 
Patti Lutter (1994-96) 
214 CBA (0405) 2-9494 
Alta Phillips (1993-95) 
220 LWC (0726) 2-2824 
U-Wide Fringe Benefits 
Patti Lutter (1994-95) 
214 CBA (0405) 2-9494 
UNL Benefits 
Patti Lutter (1994-95) 
214 CBA (0405) 2-9494 
Parking Appeals 
(3 year 1994-1997) 
ltoseolary Sieck 
112 Ban (0348) 2-6209 
Linda Wood 
110 Adm (0413) 2-2887 
Sue Tidball Award for Creative Humanity 
(2 year revolving) 
Linda Olson (1994-96) 
21A Adm (0411) 2-3736 
Esther Ortiz (1994-95) 
104 ACB .(0918) 2-2821 
Ad~Hoc Committee's 
Member at Larae 
Charlene Warneke 
- West Central Rsch & Ext Cntr 
Rt4 Box46A 
North Platte, NE 69101 
Alternate for Parking Aappeals 
Ann Hoffman 
111 Bum (0311) 2-2351 
Quality Improvement Action Committee 
Linda Pence 
107 Adm (0416) 2-3636 
Salary Concerns Committee 
(open position - will be appointed 
on an As Needed basis) 
--·· --- _ _ _ ...,_,_ __ .__....,....----.....- ~--·:'rr,' 
APR 12 '94 10=14AM UNL HUMAN RESOURCES P.2 
Employee Concerns Committee Repraentatlva 
Fiscal Year 1993-19'4 / 
1..ue Fllher, Dinl:t.ar 
«11 Adm (0438) 




116 BRACB (0111) 2-9220 
Qarpillgr'a CmmJyim on &AA S'•IU• pf Wpmon 
(Dirtcto' <f UNOPA. B'"f)/~e Co1amr CommiUet) 
Jeanettis Fblx:r _' "t. "l k . ' 
Cblld Cam Tgk Pgrg; 
(2 YMr 1991·95) 
LlluraRife 
117 Adm (0437) 2-3417 
FmtJJ.avoo Apl!!!mJM Miiaoey 
(Cltiw:el/Jw rHlpJKJiJIUdJ 1,, 
Jan Hanis OL 
191 NH (0535) 2-5600 
lk&Qnpmlq 
~da OllOD, Chair l 'f/ "'•A Adm (0411) 2·3736 
needs I co-d3air 
GNyagco Committee 
(3 ,tan -c"°""''°' Appolnud) 
Dora Dill (1992-95) ()/( 
2/J7 AgH (0704) 2-7082 
lean WUU.1 (1993·96) _, 
106 LL (0410) 2.-2526 (J!l.," 
Humap Rf;btl 
@(2yeiv 1992-94) Joey~" 1100 SeH'. (0622) 2·3561 
DaLeae Wieu, Co-Dhector 
324 AvH ((0135> 
2·2865 
I , 
Paddni AJmpeJ11 ,... V ~ r, 
<) YtllT 1992·9S) 
Tammi Hcningtoo 
W348 NH (0531) 2-2371 
C1 ll" 
("\'0)1 '1 l f I ({.I • 
DL:f. . . '{!,c 
~fl ;17~~ 
Sy Tidball Award for Qpr1yo Hnman'LY 
&fJ Ye:s' revolving) 
lW~Ols-On (1992-1993) 
21A Adm (0411) 2-3736 
Eatlla Ortiz (1993-1994) 
104 ACB (0918) 2-2821 
UNI. Qwpga PQliM 
(2 'YllKll' 1992-9'1) 
Patti Lutter 
240 CBA (0405) 2--2311 
Alla .PhUHPI (1993-1995) 
220 LWC (0726) 2-2824 
U·WfdQ Frin&i'kM'ita 
( < 
(3 year -Chan«lfQI' App'nwt1992-9J) l 1 ;_ ~ieBB- •• Pa~~ ,U'i"#l'r 
324 AvH (0135) 2-2865 
1JNLBenefiJI 
Jeanette fisher 
407 Adm (0438) 2-8033 
Manha Jo w 
327 NH 20) 2-3581 t 
?> Q!alltJ'"!l'U'~~-harut" 1r, & UndaPence q ~1- {p {-.. ) 
107 Adm (04 6) 2·3636 O' °()' (,,i l 
Membll: gt Lam 
Owlene Warneke 
West Central Rich & &t Catt 
Rt4 Box46A 
Notth Platte, NE 69101 
1994-95 UNOPA Foundation Funds Committee 





Roddy Spangler, Treasurer 






















January 17, 1995 
Rhonda Zugmier 
President , L 
Kim Freeman ~ 
Hospitality Director 





La V onne Keller 







1994-95 UNOPA MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 
Theodora A. Walker, Director 
Office of the President 
135 Varner Hall 
Central Administration 07 45 
Phone: 472-2111 
Joan Frederick, Committee Member 
INTSORMIL 
54 NCCE 
East Campus 0948 
Phone: 472-7058 
Jane K. Michel, Committee Member 
Academic Affairs 
105 Varner Hall 
Central Administration 0743 
Phone: 4 72-007 5 
Sheila Perry, Committee Member 
College of Journalism, Dean's Office 
206 A very Hall 
UNL 0127 
Phone: 472-3044 
Michele Strickler, Committee Member 
Center for Sustainable Agriculture Systems 
220 Keim Hall 
East Campus 0949 
Phone: 472-2056 
UNOPA NOTES COMMITTEE 
1994-1995 
Carol Bom, Director 






























1309 North 17th Street 
cc 0608 
phone: 2-3663 
fax: 2-8246 
